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New Advertising 
Polder for ;Cit

Tomato 'Tents' 
Anchored Better

i Zamperini's Next 
Race Is Saturday

I Child Bitten by 
rStray Pekinese 

An attractive new folder to! Police officers notified the! As a further effort to abate | Ueports from II.S.C. cnmpus 

advertise the city Is now being' Inglewood Humane Society yes-1 the niilBance of the toniato-culj today had LoulB Zamperinl, Tor-
——- I fivntiui fl/,1,1 u-<.«t' nf 'r«Har~iinH ,

I milldesigned by L. jT^fJlimclstcr. terday that Darline Wise, age tivatcd field west of Cedar'and
i ^ - -.--.. .__ . .!.._ . . . .. .

lashv entered in~thc tv
run against Van Alstine,

i May Games for
Ball Club Toldi

Manager Walt Morris of (lie 
Torrancc-L o in 11 a Merchants 
outlines hi* game Hi-he'HiiTc™r6 
next month today. Stnrti

The Herald's Sport Page
secretary of the Chamber of i two. of 1615 West 220th street, j off Torrancc boulevard, so-called | u.c UA di!itnnc , llnnci, iu, , .

Commerce, with the aid of pho-' was bit -on the left leu hy n ! "breeding ground" for periodic | Saturday's dual meet between H"""*''' YII, i Vi' i /*'

tographcrs and artists of out- stray Pekinese dot;. A local' dust storms that have long an- j the two Los Angeles institutions.  ' Wy *""|!||| "o'loreT /il-
standing ability. This fold 
expected to he off the prc: 
about three weeks.
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in ; and the dop 

observation.
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novcci 
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D WINE SPECIAL! 
fj DRY WINE Full Gal. so

79'

_______ i farmer renting the field to pro
~ ~ ! vent the paper cones covering 

i the young pUnU from blowing 
in on lawns and porches. 

The farmer r;aid he would do
11 he could to securely anchor 

TOKAY, MUSCATEL, SHERRY, PORT Gal. *f f%C D thl ' liltlp Pa '"'r tpnts and thnt

II SWEET WINE
O CANNED BEER.. .........'.........."~......'.'...'.'.'.'.'. .."7V. 3 for 25o
P 3 YEAR OLD WHISKEY (Inc. Excise Tax) Pint 69c

_8__VILLAGE WINERY & LIQUOR STORES
l| CABRILLO and CARSOH .   . TORRANCE 
I ____24513 NARBONNE ." . . LOMITA ____

5 they wore to bi 
loved next we

completely re-

Louie, it is known here, would 
rather participate In the mile 
grind. At any rate, he will par 
ticipate in the Coliseum meet.

FIREMEN TO VISIT
Members of the local fire do 

partment will attend the meet 
ing of the Harbor District as 
sociation in Redondo Beach Tues 
day" night.

Live .Bait Boats 
to Start Cruises

Live bait bouts will start op 
erating from the Hermosa Pier 
this weekend reports Capt. J. 

| M. Andersen, skipper of the 
Ic fishing barge. Two|Olympli 

l- boats v

the
iints; May IB, the 
May 22, n Hcrnml g 
Manager -lex* Sumllnnd'H Tor- 
ranee MerrlmntH; anil on May 
20, the Sunset Gas Mint-. -

Youngsters 
Win Games

 ox^*'l«m! |f UK ' «--'rn,.u Aviti, tor Morris

TARTARS INVADE SAN PEDRO 
RfDAY FOR TRACK MEET  ~

Museum Keeps Beer Bottle
LANS I NO, Mlclt (U.P.)- 

Withln the sedate cdnfines of 
the State Museum here Is an 
empty beer bottle and an opener. 
Presented to the; mt|seum cur-

C'hocroil by the fuel IliiK his I!I8S track ami field leum 
;i«d the Htrong Iti-cliimlo Hcni'li scimul Jast wue-k in a |inu!lloo- 

Walt Morris, jr. I'lK'd. Couch llr.rt Jlorrill will-lake a large niiinlii'r of Tor-- 
tormMed that he wan not going) ranco high athleli-s lo San I'IM/VO tomorrow to wiKUge ill the 

to Un Old Man Time rob him of | first Marino letiRUP track inoel of Hit- season.
eball iggregatlon 

the Torn nce-Lomita 
hants, used h s .-younger 

players to win a di ublr-lieader 
last Sunday with "if e Bank of 
Amerira. ' '

tor as a joke In 1917 hy a \ Kenneth Watts, a left-hander,
ivlll be In operation under' newspaperman who1 said it was; and,. Wlllard Collins, youthful

the direction of Capt. Paul
Froude, bring In
ome of the reported yellowtall 

and barracuda.

the last bottle to
legally following "enactment of 
Michigan's dry" law, it .Is re 
garded as an authentic relic.

opened i local pitcher

Go's
hurled the Morris- 
double triumph 

:l the first same and

lied in the ninth iijnir<i?~!»id Col- 
lins ca]>lureu>ttie nlf;ht-cap, 4 
to 3. /"' .

Supplymen Take 
First Came in 
Casaba Playoff .

Winners of (In- secimd llnlf

* Out.'jlandlnK performanens In 
the I!cdomlo_ practice

Many More Specials Besides These

BUY NOW—SAVE MORE!

<hlp I hi 
Pax i
ners of the first Jialf, ..V! U>J!j, 

-^ xTT^TMirTdliy niiflil, April 
28, irt 7:15 o'elock the Supply- 
men anil Hardware dealers 
Hill eli-sl! In tlie seriiml of (he 
llirei-.pimc play-off series :.t 
the hifth *chiml K.vnmTisiiini. 
There v.ill be no admission 
charged 'and the public i« cur- 
dlally I vited to utli-

<ecf Locking \

TANK CAP1
Smartly de - 
signed, with 

'' strong /ocA 
ing tugs

TIRE SALE

for Merchants
Until the fifth inning when 

Hormosa Deacli collected its six 
ami only tallies in the game, tin 
coin.«( b-twi-en the.bi-ach nine 
and the Tnvninvf Mi-r-''""'" " "'

'Timely extra savings on West- 
ern'Giants, for Car, Truck, Bus 
or Tractor the West's finest, 
safest, longest wearing tires! 
Low Sale Prices —Easy Terms

60
and up

^These'i

I Hie Right
Limi»

sf/ Gofd-f$edai foldingF'Aff" -~ y
A Big 
Value

Strong varnished

Inner Tubes Also on SALE!
Make your tires Ic r with Jumbo or Btue Ribbon Tubes. 6«

/ings! Sale Prices start ot.. . *
» '4.40-H llliie Ribb

-OTHER PRICES
proportionately

The youngsters on thr^f-L 
squad/enjoyed a gjood workout 

j in the second game and their 
  performance was equal to that 

i -)f .Morris' veterans. Wjilt indi- 
|.-oated that he would use his 
young players in regular tilts 
each week after this. Behind In 
the final frame of tlie first 
game, the T-L club made two 
hits and two errors to account 
for three runs; and a nose vic 
tory. Watts led the batting at 
tack with two hits.

Vcnuhle Wins Itace 
Collins struck out six Bankers 

in the scvrn-iiming Jilgsor- and 
probably would jJiaVc had a 
- hul-out lull for two errors by 
his t.-ammali-i*. Kincannon, Nar- 
bonne high school studer_t__jn- 
cei\yd Collins'" sljints'TiiRood' I'laTuI's 
style. ^-^^ | swept 
/An exU-axfoature of the after- i Swa 
icon was the long-;iwaited foot i a Her 
ace by I'atalano and Joe Veil- 

able. The latter sprinter won 
by a stomach in almost a 

i   photo-finish." The pair of 
I runners circled the inside, of the 
j fence in one mjmtrrr"Tlat, start-: caught and 
j'ing and t'lpisliing at the home. hatting hoiv 
1 plate. / | a triple In

Next Sunday. April 21, J.hcr(H douhln npnTe^-ixth. 
ill be another double-ht-adc-r' The Sandland lenm will tali 

1 with the Kichfield Oilers pro- on the Montehrlln Merchant 
viding the opposition. The first 'next Siimlaj[_jiL_Uii^-MaiiUJ)ull 

I game will start at 1 o'clock and-park on East Ninth street. j iness cli 
jwill be a full nine-iiininj: affair.'     -.-,-Mondny

(The closer win h.. s,v,,, cantos Narboniic-CJardena
length. On May 1, the T-L

l)ol> Klink in the

he skidded on his fan- when he. 
fell in the high barrier with an 
i-iBhl-ynrd lead); Hill Nafile 
his live-inlnute mile, Bill Ste

h Merrill announced yes- 
terday that lie would take the 
following athletes to <">inpete ill 
the dual me:t in1i;iii I'edni: In 
Mir l!l()-yd. da.-h .l.i'-k Kent, 
Karl i.oi'kr. T^nr/.u ll^ila and 
Addlson S.mith; 220-yd. dash 
John Hall, Kent and J/ock- . 
  440-yd,  da

nrubb artd Smith; SSO- 
yd. run   Lee KirkpatricU, Karl 
nerner and Sherwood Itarkdull; 
 nile BIB Niigl.-, Tonimy Wilkes; 
highhurdles I!ob Klink, Joe 
Kiilina and HIM Ki-lw-y: low- 
hurdles Ilalph Gilbert. Kl;uk, 
Hatter and Kalina; liiKh-jump 
Klink. Slewart and Natile; broad.
iiiiip Bill "rr, Johnny llatov-
ky and IJiiganti. ' 

l>,,li. viiiill liol) I QIII-. l.er;iv
111 '.In iillr.

hi fielder's head-for a i 
home run with Al Coast on basi- 
in the second. Palica started on \ 
the mound for the Merchants i

iy Jackson Cloast 
val Smith lead in 
hy knocking' out 

ir fourth and a

 jny-HirhlHH't, Mnx- -fiiiii't and 
Quinn. Ilelay jH-fibably ll:ill. 

Uicke, Smith and oiu- other, de 
pending on pel form;mn'.-, earlier 
in thv-afti-rnoon.

TORRANCE HIGH 
LIGHTS . . . by

____ Madalyn <Pinkham

11\MUN(. TALK . . . Mem- 
'is ol I he A-12 class and Mi* 
mes' ll»h irrade Kvi-rvilav Bu.t

arms' Striped 
canvas back 

seat' cz43

\ All sizes-Compression or 
  'Original/y 
'Soldfor 35't

'r° ^ovi

,r/f I"'

this

eac/i 
Make motors run lif<e

inner rings give 
,,t better, c/oser -fit- 

tEasy to insta//jp.

"9s.

> ^a^w^^^^^sv

.^* Cover 
Se^ALirii

AccofJiag to
j'nj'm"l<l

ot.cjr..  

LEADER Coupe or Roo.
2-Door Sedan or Coai
4-Door Sedan .........

DURO (at ihawn)
Coupe or Roadste

«*" %«
lCfi^^*^.v//^

let*Can 
*a*e«

°* LO\V*,

'iijoyed a talk 
iy Miv Holland of the 

foreign excliange depart nu-nt of

in length. On May 1, the T-L i _,."',", ,,,,.,. - : a Los Angeles bank, on "How 
i team will play the famed L. A. | TlCQ for Third 111 ; In- - United- States DIH« Busi-
i colored Giants hcrc.__ "fMarine Ball Ratinir :'"' ' " vvith Olhe1' NaU°"s '"

—— ——==-------'—— jlMrtlHU. oan ivailllj, JK.-SK. DANOK ... Tuesday

iNeW ReCOrd BOOk i An eighth-inning run. gave j afternoon after school a dance. 
' T . ! r*    < IN i-bonne a tic- fni- third nl-u-e i sponaorod by the Prom commit- 
I LlStS ZamperUll'S . | w '  r"a,'d a in the final M!£| <**. «   '« Klv  for .lumors .and 

Accomplishments ' hi leamie has<-l.nll standings.! S 1 '"' .": '>x j!"^>T,l :v:_ 
I - T   Nai bonne boy.; conquered i fr-^At COM IU.T . . . Stu- 
  A complete record of notable th (lai-dena Mohicans 5 to'l in .dents ai-e at work this week on 
track and field pi-rformriiiees in i th final game. essays tliry will niter in the 
Southern California high schools I !io ,h teams were evenly   bal- air mail essay contest lo, Mate 

..-.- ! ...... Mohican pitch: i and national pri^.,, includinK
 i; victim 'than ! n̂ ^"'pl" m ' ln|) l" ""^""M""' 

I IMSH Mi:UAL . . . Mis:i 
Catherine Skeel, who |iainledthe 
mural in tin- T.H.3. library, will 
be In'iv next week l'> finish it. 
She was taken ill before she 
could apply some . of'th" finish- 
Ing tniiL-hiis last yi-iii-

(il-fil NK\VS... . . During (he
last six weeks of school. Miss 
Duncan will supervise a new 
plan in her gym classj-s. In 
stead of group sports, there will 
be individual ones. These will 
include ti-inils, volley-ball duubles.

. $2.34 to $3.27

i <* Red%r dssrr wwroi o^S%$*MAI*E
  ** ^ ** , SS& Ufthirtinnf

KVliJU ^SALE
'' 30th

v*y.
r\\i

Reductions 
$ on All 1938 Model
' Western Air 

Patrol Radios
-WESTERN AtRPATROLS-are un 

surpassed for tone, volumc^cabinet 
beauty, modern features . . . and 
all around performance . . !

PENN SUPREME
Fintii 100% Pu'c PcnmylianU 

' De-Waned, Doublo Oil- GallOtt
tilled. Specially Filtered. 
Equal to 35c per qt. oils.

Wear-well cai.

during the past . decade 
piled hy the HelnvOlyuipic 
foundation, gives considerable 
prominence to Louie Zamperini's 
accomplishments.

He is listed as havir.K woii 
the mile event while competing

anced but Val
er, had one
the combined' pitching of Am-
hrose Palica and Boh fioslin of
Narbonnr. This was the sec-
oncl match of the season iM-tween
the two teams. In the first

1U3|! gaifor Torrann- high f 
in -Im. 21.2s. Louie is also, 
crediti'd with the best time in 
the ISOn-meli'i- i-acc.thal sain.- 1 
year, made in four minutes I hit. ^ 

Maruyama, v Narbonne high]

19 Eligible at 
Lomita for Medals

in 15n. flat last
mentioned In the book.

BID TO i'l-AVDAY
Students and physical educa-! 

tion instructors at the Torrance! 
and Narbonn.. iiigli schools have | 

i invited lo attend the boys'j

3 mJ it. o m.ij Afl . B10 c |. lss t Nill . bolini ,
son ,s alsoj h ,Bh schoo,  . , s()on h(, vot( . (,

playday a! Banning high 
in Wilmington, A|

chool

upoii by tin
covetrd Ami-ricaii Legion mi 
lor leadership, dvir-mindeil 
 ind scholar.;hi|i. Ninc-leen 
llents ap- eligibli' lor I he aw;

I.KAI1 IX CA'K'IIICS
Maekeii'l, M-ulpin and saiv

bad linton, ping pom; a
slio ;. They will als
live aftl-r sch'llll.

d li

! led the catchers brought in from'
.   ..._ _.._...._ (1)|1 , )IB Olympic fi..;hin|; .barge 

Phone 444 For Ad Service -i ,,1 Hermosa ni-aeh 'this wi-ek.

Gal.
FINIiT WE1TIRN OIL

n^ 
i.

Triangle
\fyae-j/4M- 
\bar-Extra

Strong- Chromeplattd\ 
\Rigid c/a/rifls   Wilt

hot rust- BI37

An Extra Ifa/ue 
Cantf/ever

TOOL BOX
4 3/4X6'/4XI4 inches 

^MetaJ /oc/ce 
Seams Durable 

green enametecf- Per/ 
strong With /oc/f r/oz

SAVE withSAFETY af\
iWfestern Auto Supply C
I More than ( 

J r 2OO Stores in the IVest .JS
1273 Sartori Ave.
PHONE 265 TORRANCE

CLOTHES
DON'T MAKE THE MAN

     

BUT WE MAKE THfc

CLOTHES
THAT MAKE THE MAN

W STYLE RIGHT
FOR SPRING!

COME IN TODAY! LET'S TALK 
ABOUT THAT NEW SPRING SUIT!

J. LEPKIN MERCHANT TAILOR 

1320 SARTORI Phone 102

i <iOIX() TO t'ONVI'JNTIOX
Niii-hoime's scholarship mcm- 

: bers are now planning to attend 
; the annual C.S.K. ronventlon to 
i be held at Santa Mnnira high 
I April .'JO.

i SI 11SI K1IIK TOI>\>!
The Torrance Herald c;in !e.; 

all the news. Don't be an "out 
sider" Subserihe-'toda.v!-

00 AND 
MORE

TO BE PAID FOR

PENNIES
WATCH THE

Beacon Drug
For Startling Announce 

ment


